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Ion Flux Effect in Low Temperature Silicon Epitaxy
by Low-Energy lon Bombardment

Tohru Y0SHIE, Masaki HIRAYAMA, and Tadahiro OHMI

Departnent of Electronics, Tohoku University

Sendal 980, Japan.

We have clarifled the effect of ion flux ln low tenperature silicon
epitaxy by low-enerry ion bombardnent. Flrst, lt is found that the inpurlty
actlvation rate of the deposited filn is reduced when the enerry deposltion
to a growlng filn surface ls perforned under very large lon flux denslty.
However, iD order to enhance the carrler nobility, lon bonbardment wlth
Iarge enoug:h ion enerry ls needed. The precise control of the ion flux
density as weII as the lon bonbardnent energy is qulte essential to growing
hlsh quallty filns. In addltion, enhancenent in the surface adatom nigratlon
by low-enerry lon bonbardnent has been also experinentally verified.

l.Introduction
The low tenperature processing ls one of

the nost essential requlrenents for future
ULSI device fabricatlon processes. We have
establlshed low teutperature silicon epitaxy
at tenperatures as low as 250oC utlllzing a
low-energy ion bonbardment process[1]. In
this process, the epltaxlar g:rowth of silicon
ls pronoted not only by substrate heatlng'
but by concurrently bonbarding; the g:rowing
film surface by low enerry lons. In short, a
natter of paranount inportance is the total
enerry deposited to the growing filn surface
by a flux of energetic ions, which is
determined by the product of lndivldual ion
bonbardnent energy and ion flux density.
Therefore, the essence of the process ls to
keep the lon f lux denslty larg:e enough f or
the crystal growth while controlling the
lndivldual lon bombardnent enerry to be low
enough not to create any danages in the filn.
Although the effect of lon bonbardnent energy
have been studied extensively[2J, the role of
the ion flux density has not been clarified
at present. Then the purpose of this study is
to investigate the effect of ion flux on the
crystal growth at low tenperatures.

2 . Experirental
P-type(100) silicon wafers, 3-4ocm

resistlvity, were used as substrates. The rf-
dc coupled node bias sputterlng systen[3]
was enployed to grow sllicon filns on the
substralR using phosphorus-doped St wafer
(1-.5X102u) as a target . The reslstlvity
neasurement, HaII measurenent, and reflection
electron diffraction (RED) analysis were
carried out to evaluate crystallinity of
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fts.1 Reslstlvltles of Sl fllms deposlte<l
at 3000 C as a functlon of the substrate
blas voltage for two dlfferent lon flux
densltles (n1) : nl=5(O) in1=50(O) .

deposlted filns. The pla6na potential was
neasured using a Langruuire probe technique.

S.Results and Dlscusslon
Flgure 1 shows the reslstivity of a

deposlted Sl flln as a function of the
substrate blas voltage(Vs) for two different
values of the lon flux denslty(n1 ). Here the
nornallzed ion flux density n1 13 deflned as
the nunber of Ar ions bonbarding the filn
surface for a slngle deposited Sl aton.
At rrr=50, the reslstlvity ls high as conpared
to that at ni=S. And the reslstlvlty changes
in a wide rang;e depending on Vs at n1=50.

The relationship between the ion
bonbardnent energy lncldent to the filn
surface and the substrate bias voltage Vs is
shown in Fig. 2. At the condition of trt=S,
the ion bonbardnent energy 1s hlgh- as
compared to that at nt=59. Now the changes ln
the resistlvity shown in Fig. 1 are
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FLS.2 Ion bombardment enerry lncldent to the
growlng fllm surface as a functlon of the
substrate blas voltage for two dlfferent
lon flux densltles(n1): nt=5(O) in1=50(O).

the ionized inpurlty scattering. It is not
clear whether the decrease in the carifer
concentration at large lon energies ls due
to the lack of dopant lncorporatlon to the
filn or the decrease ln the dopant
activatlon rate.

In order to know the reason, the filns
were annealed at 800oC for an hour and thelr
resistivitles were measured. Flgure 4 shows
the results. Large reduction in the
resistivlty is observed at high-enerry ion
bonbardnent. It was confirned by Hall
neasurement that the resistivlty reduction
observed 1s due to the lncrease 1n the
carrier concentration. Therefore, the
decrease in the carrier concentratlon ls due
to the reduced dopant activatlon rate. It ls
known that a large energy deposltion wlth
large ion flux has a effect of decreasing
dopant activation rate

Flgure 5 shows the carrier nobillty
nornalized by the Irvln nobllltylal
corresponding to the sane carrier
concentratlon as a function of the
substrate blas voltage at D1=50. The
normalized nobllity lncreases aS the ion
bonbardment energy is lncreased. The data
indlcate that the lncrease ln the lndivldual
lon energy ln thls range dose not lnduce
crystalllne defects, but rather enhance the
crystallinity.

The results are sunnar ized. as in the
followlng. There are two causes for the
variation of the resistivity.One is the
variatlon in the carrier activation rate, and
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FiS.3 The carrler concentratlon and the
carrler noblllty as a functlon of the
substrate blas voltage at n1=50.

considered in tenms of the ion bonbardnent
energy given 1n Fig. 2. At ni=5, the
reslstlvlty is overall low in spite of such
hlgh-enerry lon bonbardment, which, in the
case of ni=50, has increased the reslstlvity.
In order to clarify the reason for this, we
will first consider the case of ni=50 ln the
followlng.

The lon bonbardment energy at Di =50
varies a lot depending on the substrate bias
voltage. The reslstlvlty lncreases according
to the lncrease in the lon bombardnent enerry
(for snaller Vs values). The resistivity also
lncreases for snaller energles (Iarge posltlve
Vs values) as indicated in Fig. 1-. The
resistlvity is determined by two factors,
nanely, the carrier concentratlon and the
carrier mobillty.

Then, the carrier concentration and the
carrier moblllty of the flln deposited at
ni=50 are shown in Fig. 3 as a function of
the substrate bias voltage. lYhen the
substrate bias voltage is high, i.e., the ion
enerry is low, the carrier concentration dose
not change appreciably, and only the nobllity
becomes smaller. This indicates that the film
quality becones poor by the lack of total
enerry deposition to a growing film. When the
substrate bias voltage ls low, i.e., the ion
energy is high, the carrier concentration
decreases, resulting in the enhancement ln
the carrler mobility due to the decrease ln
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FIg.4 The comparlson of reslstlvlty of the
deposlted slllcon fllm at trt=50 and the
flln annealed at 800oC after the deposltlon.
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Flg.5 The carrier mobtllty
Irvln mobllity as a
substrate blas voltage at

normallzed by the
functlon of the
nl =50 '
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Flg.6 Fllrn reslstlvlty as a functlon of
lon flux denslty undar the condltlon of
optlmun lon bombardment energy. FIIns were
deposlted at two dlfferent tenperatures:
250 c(O); 300 c(O).

the other is that ln the carrier nobility. At
the condltlon of rt=5, the reslstivity shows
always snall values ln splte of lts higher
lon energy as conpared to those of n1=50. The
HalI neasurenents perforned on the samples of
Df =5 showed both nobility and carrier
concentratlon are larger than those of ni=50
sanples. The larger noblllty would be due to
the large lon bombardnent enerry as it is
expected fron the data shown ln Flg. 5.
Supplying sufflclent anount of energy by
relatlvely large indlvldual lon enerry under
snaller flux denslty would be the reason for
the larger actlvatlon rate, because Iarge
flux denslty tends to decrease the actlvatlon
rate at the conditlon of hlsh-energy lon
bonbardnent.

0ther effect of lon flux denslty are
dlscussed ln the followlng. Flgure 6 shows
the relatlonship between the resistlvlty and
the ion flux denslty under the optlnun
condl tlon of 

- 
f nOf vldual lon bornbaidmdnt

enerry. At 300oC,, the reslstlvity slightly
lncreases wlth the lncrease ln the ion flux.
In thls case, thls ls lnterpreted ln that too
nueh energy glven to the flhn causes the
dopant (phosphorus) evaporatlon durlng the
fllm growth. Thls was conflrned by the
anneallng experlment and llall neasurenent.
Ilowever, at 250oC, the lncrease ln the lon
flux denslty contrlbutes to the substantlal
reductlon 1n the fltm reslstlvlty. Itlgure 7

tlenonstrates reflectlon electron dlffractlon
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FlS.7 Reflectlon electron dlffractlon

patterns from slllcon fllms deposlted at
250oC, wlth two dlfferent lon flux
densltles ! n1=8(left) ;n1=18(rlght)
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FlS.8 Cross-sectlonal vlews of slllcon fllms
deposlted at holes wlth two different lon
flux densltles.

patterns from Sl fllms deposlted at 250oC.
1Then the lon flux densltY 1s low, the
tleposlted f ilrn 1s anorphous, whlle slngle
crystal ls formed at hlgh lon flux denslty.
Epltaxlal growth obtalned at 250o C with
Dr =l-8 ls due to the surface mlgratlon
ethancenent caused by the lon bombardnent
wlth sufflclent amount of lon flux.
Bxperlmental verlflcatlon of such surface
mlgratlon enhancement by the lon bombardment
ls denonstrated 1n Flg. 8. The closs-
sectlonal vlews of the 51 fllms cleposlted at
holes were observed by a scannlng electron
mlcroscope. Wlth the lncrease ln the lon flux
rlensl ty, the s lllcon f t lm coverage at the
edge of the hole etched on the slllcon
surface becomes snoother, lndlcatlng the
enhanced mlgratlon of 51 atons.

4. Concluslon
lVe have clarlfled the effect of lon flux

whlch ls the key parameter ln low temperature
slllcon epltaxY bY low-energY lon
bombardment. Flrst, 1t ls found that the lon
flux denslty has a proforind effect on the
three parameters, the lmpurlty concentratlon,
the lmpurlty actlvatlon rate, and carrler
moblllty, whlch determlne the f11m
reslstlvlty. Therefore, the preclse control
of lon flux ls . qulte essentlal to achleve
hlsh quallty Sl fllms by. low temperature
epl taxy .
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